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THE PARTHENONWith renovations under-way in four of the operatingstudy rooms in Drinko Li-brary, finding a location tocram before finals may pres-ent another a challenge formany students.Marshall University re-leased a statement Mondaymorning that Drinko willtemporarily close the studyrooms on the second floorin order to renovate the areaand move the MUID officefrom its current location inthe basement of the Memo-rial Student Center.In response to the chal-lenge, the library is offeringfour different rooms on thefirst floor for student usage.For many students, the sec-ond, third and fourth floorsoffer a quiet alternative forthose who struggle to studyalongside their peers.Marshall student HeatherHanson said the situationpresented additional stress-ors during finals.“It would’ve been moreconvenient if they would’vewaited a little bit longerjust so students had morequiet places to study,” Han-son said. “The common areain the library can get prettynoisy sometimes.”Others, however, said theylook forward to branching outfrom standard study spots.“Its usually pretty packedin there anyways, so I don’tevent attempt to use those,”said Marshall student CritStender. “There’s plenty ofplaces to study around thecampus, people just have gotto get creative.”The statement releasedrecommended other study-ing locations across campusfor students, such as the Me-morial Student Center andMorrow Library.Construction for the newMUID Office is expected tobegin December 19 and isexpected to be finished byFebruary 2017.
4 Drinko
study rooms
close for
renovation
By BROOKE ESTEP
THE PARTHENONDress for Success River Cities is tak-ingdonationsof shoesTuesday from11a.m. until 7 p.m. for #GivingShoesDay.Women’s “work-appropriate shoes”are requested instead of a monetarydonation. Mikaela Keener, marketingintern for Dress for Success, said theevent is “like Giving Tuesday, but thisis another type of support –shoes.”According to a press release, the
top 10 donors from all Dress forSuccess affiliates who give the mostshoes will be awarded a $75 giftcard to ShoeDazzle. The top threeDress for Success affiliates that col-lect the most total shoe donationswill also be awarded thirty $100 giftcards from ShoeDazzle to purchaseshoes and accessories for womenthe affiliate serves.Keener said the non-profit aims toequip women with the tools to enter
the workforce, not just the clothes.“We do a lot more stuff than justgive women an interview outfit,”Keener said. “Dress for Success offersresume building, mock interviewsand other skills for applying andstarting jobs.”Dress for Success works by referralbased on need, but their services arefree to clients, said Keener.Also in the press release, Dressfor Success River Cities distributed
approximately 400 pairs of shoes tolocal women searching for employ-ment in 2015. To accommodate theanticipated number of women whowill be served in 2017, the organiza-tion has a goal to collect 1,000 pairsof shoes during the #GivingShoes-Day event.For more information, visit www.dressforsuccess.org/givingshoesday.
Brooke Estep can be contacted at
estep115@marshall.edu.
Students, faculty receive training in
Naloxone administration
LEXI BROWNING | THE PARTHENON
Tim Hazelett of the Cabell-Huntington Health Department educates Marshall University students and staff on the dangers of heroin and the proper administration of the life-
saving drug, Naloxone, Monday in the Memorial Student Center.
Dress for Success collects donations for 'Giving ShoesDay'
DOUBLE HEADER WEDNESDAY
Herdwomen's basketball will take on theMorgan State University Bears at 4 p.m. at the CamHenderson
Center. Herd men's basketball will take on the Ohio University Bobcats at 7 p.m.
By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONIn efforts to combat the opioid epi-demic that has overwhelmed the city ofHuntington, Marshall University offeredNaloxone training and certification forstudents who are interested in knowinghow to react in a crisis scenario whensomeone is overdosing.The training was given in the base-ment of the Memorial Student CenterMonday night, where students andfaculty members were shown a pre-sentation on how to administer thedrug. The presentation entailed how toadminister it and when you know some-one is overdosing.
Naloxone is an opiate blocker that isadministered in three different forms.One form is through a needle injector,and the other two are different forms ofnasal spray. Studentswhowanted to takehome a pack of the Evzio needle were al-lowed to once they were certified.This is not the first program totry and get students involved in thefight against opiates. The HuntingtonHealth Center has offered training tostudents, community members andaddicts who are willing to learn howto save someone’s life.Charles “C.K.” Babcock, Pharm. D., of-fers training to anyone who is willingto take the hour long training course.
Babcock teaches his pharmacy studentsas well, and he believes to be trained inNaloxone makes that person a hero.“Youcan’t saveyourownlife,”saidBab-cock “You can’t take this unless you’reawake, so when you’re not breathing,you’re not going to be awake. So anyonewho’s coming to buy Naloxone is comingto buy it to save someone else’s life. So,really, the people who buy Naloxone areheroes, that’s the way I look at it. Evencoming to this class, you can’t come tosave your life, you come to this class tohelp other people around you.”More than 70 students attendedthe event.“I think when we look at the heroin
epidemic in our state it’s importantthat all citizens are armed with infor-mation about how to save lives,” saidsociology professor Maggie Stone.Naloxone can be purchased over-the-counter in West Virginia once aperson receives training. Prices of Nal-oxone have sky rocketed in the pastyear, so programs such as this havebecome more available to people whoare wanting to have naloxone in theirpossession.Training is also offered Mondaynights at the Huntington Health Centerand Wednesdays at noon.
Tom Jenkins can be contacted at
jenkins194@marshall.edu.
ADAM ROGERS | THE PARTHENON
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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By NOAH GILLISPIE
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall UniversityJoan C. Edwards School ofMedicine and Marshall Healthrecently welcomed two newspecialists to the departmentof psychiatry and behavioralmedicine, one of which is M.D.Marelise Nieuwenhuizen.Nieuwenhuizen hails fromSouth Africa and has been inAmerica for 15 years, arriv-ing in the country two weeksbefore 9/11.“I had to do a residency inAmerica and I looked for aplace that was closer to Africanature-wise and people-wise,”Nieuwenhuizen said. “I likethe fact that West Virginiansare just who they are.”Nieuwenhuizen said sheinterviewed at a few placesbut liked the team at Mar-shall’s clinic because theymake sure that the residentsget the training and the ex-posure of lots of differentareas of study. Some of theseinclude how to help patientswith PTSD in Veteran’s As-sistance, who need wallsbroken down, those withADHD and those with addic-tion problems.Nieuwenhuizen trained andgot her degree in South Africa
and worked in England inpsychiatry. Upon getting hervisa to America, she workedin a pseudo pharmaceuticalcompany that tested drugsto make sure they did exactlywhat they said they did andstudied their effects. Afterdeciding that she missed thepatient contact, she then de-cided to undergo a residencyin America.“I’ve done lots of traveland had lots of exposure,”Nieuwenhuizen said. “Thereare cultural differences butpeople are the same in a lotof things. It’s all about loveand family.”Nieuwenhuizen said sheenjoys skiing, white sandybeaches and traveling withher husband of 16 years whoalso works at the MarshallClinic. Her husband, Louis,is also from Africa and Nieu-wenhuizen said the peoplefrom there have a certainserenity and down to earthnature about them.Nieuwenhuizen’s respon-sibilities at Marshall Healthinclude helping outpatientsand teaching classes. Nieu-wenhuizen said she enjoysteaching because she canhelp students know whatto do in the grey areas of
medicine and psychiatry.She said that having manyresponsibilities helps toprevent burnout as there is
some variety.
Noah Gillispie can be
contacted at gillispie51@
marshall.edu.
SUBMITTED PHOTO
Marelise Nieuwenhuizen, M.D., recenttly joined the Joan C. Edwards
School of Medicine and Marshall Health. She is one of two new
additions to the department of psychiatry and behavioral medicine.
Nieuwenhuizen joins
MU psychiatry faculty
Educational Testing Service in conjunction with the College ofEducation and Professional Development will hold a one-hoursession Nov. 30 in an attempt to prepare students for the upcom-ing PRAXIS exam.Kandice Rowe, director of the Student Center of ProfessionalEducation Services, said the university has held similar events inpast years, but, for the first time, ETS will have a representativeon campus to lead it.Several topics will be discussed in the session, including ageneral overview of the praxis program, teacher licensure andcertification and test prep strategies and tips for taking thePRAXIS CORE and entry level exam, as well as the PRAXIS II,which is required prior to graduation.“Practice is a huge hurdle for College of Ed. students, but Ithink having the company come in and explain it is going to bevery beneficial and we’ve had a great response and a ton of stu-dents to RSVP,” Rowe said.PRAXIS 101 is a free event open to all COEPD students, andwilltake place at 10 a.m. in the Memorial Student Center, Room BE5.
News in Brief
PRAXIS Exam training session
By OLIVIA ZARILLA
THE PARTHENONA memorial spaghetti din-ner honoring the late JeffreyKovatch, Marshall Universityassociate professor of bio-logical sciences, who passedaway Nov. 5, will take placeThursday from 6 to 8 p.m. inthe Don Morris Room of theMemorial Student Center.The event was created bysenior biochemistry ma-jor Amanda Smythers, whoworked with Si Chi, the neu-roscience club, honor societyGamma Beta Phi, SOAP andAlpha Chi Sigma, the chem-istry fraternity Smythersrepresents, in order to orga-nize an intra-organizationalcommittee to plan the dinner.“I knew a lot of studentswould want to do somethingto help the Kovatch family,particularly since he wassuch a large presence in theCollege of Science and Dr.(Paige) Muellerleile is such alarge presence in the Collegeof Liberal Arts,” Smythers
said. “I went through a listof other organizations whoI thought may have a con-nection to Dr. Kovatch orMuellerleile and everybodyjumped on board and em-braced the idea.”Tickets for the event are $7per person or $25 for a familyof four and all funds will godirectly to Muellerleile. Tick-ets can be purchased at thedoor or in advance in room477 of the Science Buildingor in the MU Women’s Center.All labor and food for theevent has been provided bySodexo at no cost.“We know that this time isreally emotional and trau-matic, and incredibly difficultwith the holidays coming up,so we’re hoping we get a lotof community support so atleast some of their burden islifted,” Smythers said.In addition to the spa-ghetti dinner, children willhave the opportunity tocreate holiday decorationswhich will then be donated
to the Ronald McDonaldHouse. For those who areunable to attend the event,donations can be made bycontacting Smythers.“Where I’m from, youdon’t see this type of com-munity embracing that youdo at Marshall,” Smytherssaid. “I think one of the rea-sons that this campus andthis school is so unique and
inviting is that the studentsand faculty really take careof each other, both within in-dividual departments and asa greater community. I thinkthis represents that idea thatif somebody is hurting, we allwant to try to pitch in how-ever we can.”
Olivia Zarilla can be
contacted at zarilla2@
marshall.edu.
Spaghetti dinner to benefit
family of late MU professor
SUBMITTED PHOTO
Jeff Kovatch, Marshall University associate professor of biological
sciences, passed away Nov. 5 after complications from a brain
aneurysm. He is pictured here at a Marshall football game.
Harmony House will engage in a #GivingTuesday challengewith the Barlett House, a homeless shelter in Morgantown.The week-long challenge will begin with a kickoff event at 2p.m. Tuesday at the Harmony House in Huntington. Those inattendance will include Marshall University President JeromeGilbert, Marco and Mayor Steve Williams.The challenge is to see which organization can raise the mostmoney between Tuesday and Friday.The winner of the competition will supply the other house’sstaff with their respective university t-shirts to wear for a day.Donors and the media are welcome to attend the event Tues-day. Woodmen of the World will cook a hot dog lunch for thosein attendance.
#GivingTuesday at Harmony House
Members of Marshall University’s UKirk will meet with othercampus ministry groups and various members of the commu-nity to create shoes for Sole Hope, an organization focused onproviding shoes to children in need, creating medical clinics andproviding education and jobs in Uganda, Tuesday at 8 p.m. in theCampus Christian Center.Claire Butler, UKirk campus minister, said this is the secondconsecutive year the group has hosted a Sole Hope event andanyone in the Marshall community is invited to attend.“Participants will be cutting the used jeans into shoe upperswhich will be shipped to Africa, where the uppers are sewn andattached to soles made from locally recycled tires by local Afri-can tailors and shoemakers,” Butler said. “The completed shoesare then distributed to clients at medical clinics in Uganda.”Gently used jeans were provided for the event through do-nations both on and off campus, such as from the PresbyterianChurch of the Covenant inHurricane, UKirk campusminister RobLaukoter’s church. All other supplies were provided by UKirk.“It gives the students a way to live out their faith and to liveout Micah 6:8 in action: ‘He has told you, O mortal, what is good;and what does the Lord require of you but to do justice, and tolove kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?’” Butler said.
UKirk ‘Sole Hope’ shoe making
Marshall University unveiled the Enterprise Holdings Founda-tion Military and Veterans Affair Lounge on Nov. 11 as a spacededicated to student veterans.The new space includes a computer room, conference room,kitchen and common area. The new lounge is located on the sec-ond floor of Gullickson Hall.With the closing of Laidley Hall, Enterprise Holdings and theMilitary and Veteran Affairs office were able to take advantage ofthe space in Gullickson as a new home base for student veteransto relax and spend their time.Work-study and president for Vet4Vets Marshall, DrewHughes, also found benefits in the new facility. Vets4Vets is anorganization that aids in the transition from military to civilianlife for those who have served. This organization found its newhome in the updated office.“It kind of gives them the feeling of being in a student organi-zation,”Hughes said. “It keeps them active in the community andconnects them with other veterans.”
New veterans lounge now open
THEPUB
THEPUBFAMILYFUNCENTER |25015THAVENUE |304-529-6086
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FUN CENTER
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Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
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Additional
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.65¢
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Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
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srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
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In lightof thecurrentdivisions in
our society,TheMarshallUniversity
DepartmentofSocialWorkand
SchoolofNursing join inaffirming
our strongcommitment tohuman
rights andsocial justice.Toour
students, friends, andcolleagues
whomaybe feelingvulnerableor
at-riskwewould like toofferyou
the reassuranceofourunflinching
commitment to thevaluesof
pluralismthathavebeencrucial in
weaving the strong fabricofour
civil society.Wedonot support and
will standagainst anyactsofbigotry,
hate, harassment, bullying,or
discrimination towardany
individualorgroup.Wewelcome,
standwith, andoffera safeplace to
all students regardlessof race, color,
immigrant status, culture,
nationality, LGBTQidentification,
disability, religiousaffiliation,
spiritualbelief, gender, or anyother
nuanceof identity thatmayplace
oneat riskof alienation.
A∞rmingour strong commitment
to human rights and social justice.
www.marshall.edu/social-work • www.marshall.edu/nursing
SocialWork & School of Nursing
334348
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President-elect Donald Trump, lef t, waves to the media as New Jersey Gov. Chris Christie arrives at the Trump National Golf
Club Bedminster clubhouse, Nov. 20, in Bedminster, New Jersey.
CAROLYN KASTER | ASSOCIATED PRESS
Editorial: The Trump
presidency so far
President-elect Donald Trump is inthe midst of preparing to become pres-ident of the United States in January,and the picks for who he wants in hisCabinet are underway.These Cabinet picks are a good indi-cation of how Trump plans to run thecountry and what policies he plans toenforce. Many of his picks have inter-esting backgrounds and have stirred upsome controversy. Here are a few of themost controversial picks:Trump has offered the position ofAttorney General to Sen. Jeff Sessions.According to The Washington Post,Sessions is said to be “amnesty’s worstenemy.” Sessions has opposed most ofthe immigration bills that have come tothe Senate in the past two decades, healso fought against legal immigration.Sessions is a climate change skeptic.The Washington Post also said in 1986a Senate committee denied Sessionsa federal judgeship because his then-colleagues testified that Sessions usedthe n-word and made jokes about theKu Klux Klan. Sessions is quoted to sayhe thought the KKK was “okay until helearned that they smoked marijuana.”Trump selected retired Lt. Gen. MikeFlynn to be the White House nationalsecurity advisor. Vanity Fair says Flynnis an extreme Islamaphobe. In 2015,Flynn was paid to attend a gala in Mos-cow with Vladimir Putin. Flynn says theU.S. should work more closely with Rus-sia to defeat ISIS. Flynn is also knownto retweet/tweet false news stories.Trump selected former BreitbartNews executive and Trump’s cam-paign CEO Steve Bannon to be theChief Strategist. Breitbart News isknown for publishing stories that areracist, misogynist and anti-Semitic.
This “news” site was described byBannon as “the platform for the alt-right” according to CNN. A hate groupmonitor, The Southern Poverty LawCenter, said Bannon was “the maindriver behind Breitbart becoming awhite ethno-nationalist propagandamill.”Trump has selected Gov. Nikki Haleyto be his Ambassador to the UnitedNations. Haley was the first womanto become governor of South Carolinaand, during Trump’s campaign trail,she publicly spoke against the Presi-dent-elect. Haley has very little foreignpolicy experience.These are just a few of Trump’s picksfor Cabinet positions.Another scary thing that has hap-pened so far is that Trump aides didnot realize the entire West Wing ofthe White House had to be staffed. TheWall Street Journal said during Trumpand Obama’s first meeting, the cur-rent president realized Trump wouldneed more “guidance” than previouspresidents have provided to their suc-cessors. This is why a person who haszero government experience shouldnot have a political office position, es-pecially not the office of president ofthe United States.Trump has also released what heplans to do in his first 100 days in of-fice, which is just as scary as his cabinetpicks. According to CNN, the big thingshe plans to do include cancelling en-vironment regulations, cancelling theTrans-Pacific Partnership trade dealand imposing new bans on lobbying bygovernment employees.However, something that is givingAmericans a small glimmer of hope isthe fact that Trump is backing away
from a few things he vowed to doduring his campaign, such as build awall and make Mexico pay for it , re-peal Obamacare, spend $1 trillion oninfrastructure and put Hillary Clin-ton in prison.Trump also is known for tweetingabsurd, false and off-the-wall things.Trump tweeted Nov. 27, “In additionto winning the Electoral College in alandslide, I won the popular vote if youdeduct the millions of people who votedillegally.” This is not true. Hopefully,Trump plans to hire a fact-checker toread his tweets on the @POTUS account.The President-elect also has to watchout for conflicts of interest. In an inter-view with The New York Times, Trumpsaid “the law is totally on my side,meaning the president can’t have a con-flict of interest.” Which is not true. Oneof the first things that raises questionsabout conflicts of interest is IvankaTrump, a soon to be first-daughter, whosat in on a meeting with Japan’s PrimeMinister. This raised questions becausethe media was not allowed in.Trump has made it very clear he hashad it with the “crooked media.” SinceElection Day, Trump has not been veryinformative to the media and has nottold them when he is leaving a place orhaving a meeting. He did have meetingswith top news executives from CNN,NBC, FOX and others.Donald Trump is the next Presidentof the United States. A nightmarefor some and a dream come true forothers. No matter what policies heenforces and how he decides to runthe country, Americans need to standtogether and let their voices be heardwhen tough times arise. Remember,we are stronger together.
How much good Presi-dent-elect Donald Trumpcan do for the devastatedcoal industry in West Vir-ginia and Ohio remains tobe seen. As we have pointedout, some of the damagecaused by President BarackObama’s war on coal andaffordable electricity will
be irreversible.At least Trump has notforgotten about us, how-ever. Too often, politicalcampaign promises are for-gotten even before final votetallies are received.West Virginia Gov.-electJim Justice — a Democrat, itshould be noted — reports
that last week, Trump calledhim. The two spent about15 minutes discussing howMountain State coal minerscan be put back to work, Jus-tice related.The sooner efforts tothat end begin, the better.Also as we have noted, de-cisions sealing the fates of
coal-fired power plants,mines and miners are beingmade every day.Good for Trump for mak-ing his intentions clear. Letus hope that, working to-gether, he and Justice can, asthe president-elect vowedagain in his call, “get thosecoal miners back to work.”
State Editorial: President-elect Trump and the coal issue
Originally published by The Intelligencer/Wheeling News-Register
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By GIN JACKSON
FOR THE PARTHENONWe all have life experiences that we’d rather forget, or act likethey never existed in the first place, but most people don’t feignignorance while publishing an entire book on the subject. How-ever, that’s what Jenny Lawson does for a living."Let’s Pretend This Never Happened: A Mostly True Memoir"is the first book from the now bestselling author and blogger,Jenny Lawson (aka The Bloggess). Lawson’s book is full of weirdstories from throughout her childhood and life in Texas. Lawsonbrings a sense of humor to deathly embarrassing things (herfather is an armadillo racing taxidermist) and situations that
would leave youmortified for the rest of your life (such as endedup having to artificially inseminate a cow on a field trip). Hercollection of funny and sometimes bizarre stories will leave youin stitches, wondering if perhaps you might have had the samethought before.Lawson’s stories are an excellent way to wind down and try tode-stress from this insane year. Her writing is engaging; it makesyou feel like an old friend is telling you a weird story from theirpast. Even if memoir is not typically a genre you read, "Let’s Pre-tend This Never Happened" will have you searching for morelike it.
Gin Jackson canbe contacted at jackson289@marshall.edu.
TheBookNook:
"Let's PretendThisNeverHappened: A
Mostly TrueMemoir"
LET'S PRETEND THIS NEVER HAPPENED COVER | JENNY LAWSON JENNY LAWSON | NPR
Meet senior capstone
exhibit artist
Brianna Jarvis
By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONBrianna Jarvis is a seniorgraphic design major fromPrinceton, West Virginia whohas artwork in the senior cap-stone exhibit at the MarshallUniversity Visual Arts Center.Jarvis knew she wanted tocome to Marshall ever sincesixth grade when her middleschool band came to watch thehigh school band competitionsat Marshall University and shewatched the movie “We AreMarshall” with her cousin.“I was sold after the competi-tion and Iwatched themoviewitha cousin whowent and graduatedfrom Marshall,” Jarvis said. “I waslike, ‘Okay this is what I’m doing.This is my life now.’”She grew away from the ideaof Marshall in high school, butcame back to it.“My senior year in band atmy senior competition, I got towatch the Marching Thunderperform, which I hadn’t gottento do because we are one of thelast bands,” Jarvis said. “I hadthis moment, sitting beside theShewey building, like ‘this iswhat I’m going to do, I’m going tomarch with the Marching Thun-der and it’s going to be great.’Not long after that, I put in myapplication and got my accep-tance letter on Valentine’s Day.”Upon coming to Marshall,she became more involvedwith campus life. During herfreshman and sophomore year,
she was a part of hall coun-cil, the art department and isin the American Institute ofGraphic Artists.“I come from a family ofartists,” Jarvis said. “My littlebrother is starting to get intoillustration, my older sister isa painter, my dad is a first ser-geant in the army and his firstMOS was in illustration. Thenall of his siblings and his momare artsy, so I feel like it all justcame into me.”Her capstone is split intothree pieces. The main pieceis 100 4x6 pieces. It features99 framed and one unframedpiece. The symbols representher undergraduate year.“I used small framessymbolically to represent ac-complishment, so everythingthat is in a frame is somethingthat I have done or somethingthat I’m involved in,” Jarvis said.“The final piece, the last piece,is entitled graduation and it’snot framed because I haven’tdone it yet.”Her work is like what sur-realist painters do, as theywould reference each other intheir paintings. She began toquestion how would her con-temporaries reference her andher artwork when they wouldtalk about her? Some of themare symbols that represent herand other symbols are veryspecific, so that if someone sawthem, then they would know itwas her.
“Some of them are kind ofsilly and some serious ones,”Jarvis said. “So, there aresome darker ones and somemore serious tones, but I alsohave it with a little bit of hu-mor and up lighting. Overall, alot of colors are really bright,so you don’t see a lot for thedarkness or seriousness un-less you have read the captionor unless you ask about thebackstory on it.”Jarvis graduates in Decemberand plans to go to Orlando todo the Disney program in Feb-ruary and freelance for one ofher professor’s companies onthe side. This will be her firsttime moving to a permanentresidence outside of the state.“I feel like I can make animpact no matter where I go,”Jarvis said. “I’ll definitelymissthe people that I’ve made animpact with here and I’ll missthe communities here. I knowI can make my own commu-nities and friends no matterwhere I go, and I get to makenew communities for myselfand be involved in other pre-existing communities.”Brianna Jarvis’s work canbe seen at the Charles W.and Norma C. Carroll Galleryin the Visual Arts Center inPullman Square. The galleryhours are Monday throughFriday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Krislyn Holden can be
contacted at holden16@mar-
shall.edu.
By WILL IZZO
LIFE! EDITORA Tribe Called Quest hasbeen seemingly revived fromtheir hibernation, and haveblasted their way into themainstream charts with ablend of their classic style, andcontributions from some of thehottest acts today has to offer.“We got it fromHere…ThankYou 4 Your service” is ATCQ’sfinal album, andwraps up theirlegacy in a package that isn’tpresented as something purelynostalgic. The album openswith the track “The Space Pro-gram”, which wraps up with afew sampled soundbites, themost apparent being from“Willy Wonka & the ChocolateFactory;” an Oompa Loompasings “oompa, loompa, doom-padee doo, I’ve got anotherpuzzle for you.” Right off thebat, this sample tells listen-ers what is in store for them,a musical puzzle presented bythe likes of Q-Tip, Jarobi White,and the late, great, Phife Dawg,the five-foot assassin.Right off the bat, I think it’simportant to stress that thealbum isn’t all about missing
Phifer, or mourning his loss.Although ATCQ’s live per-formances on SNL centeredaround the loss of Malik IzaakTaylor, or Phife Dawg, it is ap-parent that Q-Tip and Whiteare using “We got it fromHere…” as a way to remem-ber the Five Foot Assassin’slive, and incredible contribu-tions to hip hop music; Phifeis a legend. I mean, just look atthis line“How’s about that, it seemslike it’s my turn again/allthrough the years my mic hasbeen my best friend/I knowsome brothers wonder, canPhife really kick it?/Someeven wanna dis me, but whysweat it?”The album stands strong. It’sa two-parter, with each part,boasting eight tracks each, fea-turing the likes of Elton John,Andre 3000, Kanye West, An-derson .Paak and KendrickLamar, among others. Thesounds and vibes of the albumare orchestrated perfectly.There are parts of ATCQ’spast albums all up in “We gotit from Here…”, and it isn’toverplayed, or like previously
stated, focusing too much on anostalgic aspect.Tome, this album is anopenletter to America. “There ain’ta space program for n****s/you stuck here n****,” auto-matically paints a portrait ofQ-Tip’s view of America andthe opportunities for blackAmericans. The album endswith “The Donald.” While thetrack’s lyrics don’t necessar-ily relate back to the election(Rap Genius states that thetrack is all for Phife, as a me-morial of sorts), anyone witha brain could look at it meta-phorically; the last track, onthe last album – maybe ATCQis saying that Donald Trumpis going to be the end of ev-erything. Maybe. Just saying.All in all, you’re doing your-self a disservice if you don’tcheck out this album. Andif you don’t listen to ATCQ,what are you listening to?Take a break, throw on yourheadphones and listen to thefinal album from a group allof your favorite rappers owea lot to.
Will Izzo can be contacted
at izzo@marshall.edu.
We got it from Here...
Thank You 4 Your Service:
An Informal Album Review
THE ARTWORK FOR ATCQ LAST ALBUM | STEREOGUM
A COLLECTION OF DESIGNS FROM JARVIS' EXHIBIT | KRISLYN HOLDEN
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
FOUNTAIN SQUARE
323 5TH AVE
1 BR, kit. furn., AC,
. heat, off st parking,
water & garb. pd.
$475 mo. $400 SD.
1 yr lease. No pets
304-638-7777
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Unfurnished
Apartments
Ches 2BR townhouse,
clean, quiet, no pets,
$405. 304-522-6704
2 BR quiet country
setting, off st. park-
ing, $425. 529-6264
Ches 2BR townhouse,
clean, quiet, no pets,
$405. 304-522-6704
Mobile Homes
For Rent
PPPPPPPP
APARTMENTS
HUNTINGTON'S
BEST ADDRESS
1 & 2 Bedroom
Luxury Apts.
304-736-5994
PPPPPPPP
Ches. 2 BR cottage,
yd, clean, quiet $460.
sew pd 304-522-6704
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
House For Rent
Ohio
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$650 + $600 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
Garages/Storage
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
RENTALS
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
THEPUB
THEPUBFAMILYFUNCENTER |25015THAVENUE |304-529-6086
FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
33
39
89 Watch All Your FavoriteFootball Games On OurFlatscreen TV’s!
LIVEDJ!FRIDAY&SATURDAY7:00PM-10:30PM
In lightof thecurrentdivisions in
our society,TheMarshallUniversity
DepartmentofSocialWorkand
SchoolofNursing join inaffirming
our strongcommitment tohuman
rights andsocial justice.Toour
students, friends, andcolleagues
whomaybe feelingvulnerableor
at-riskwewould like toofferyou
the reassuranceofourunflinching
commitment to thevaluesof
pluralismthathavebeencrucial in
weaving the strong fabricofour
civil society.Wedonot support and
will standagainst anyactsofbigotry,
hate, harassment, bullying,or
discrimination towardany
individualorgroup.Wewelcome,
standwith, andoffera safeplace to
all students regardlessof race, color,
immigrant status, culture,
nationality, LGBTQidentification,
disability, religiousaffiliation,
spiritualbelief, gender, or anyother
nuanceof identity thatmayplace
oneat riskof alienation.
A∞rmingour strong commitment
to human rights and social justice.
www.marshall.edu/social-work • www.marshall.edu/nursing
SocialWork & School of Nursing
334348
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